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3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Eloquent Preacher Lectures on

"The White Life."

GIVES AUDIENCE THE FACTS

Assisted by Harry Maxwell, the So-

loist, Rev. Biederwolf Gives a
Service That Appeal to His

Hearers, With Results.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME OF CTIAF-MA- S

REVIVALS.

11 A. M. Good Cheer meeting. Mar-cua- ra

Theater; J. "Wilbur Chapman,
presiding.

12:15 P. M. Noon meeting. Marquam
Theater; Henry Ostrom. speaker.

3:45 P. M. Rally and parade, young
people and children. First Congrega-

tional Church.
6:45 P. M. Street meeting. Third

and Alder streets; J. H. McComb.

leader,
7.45 P. M. First Presbyterian

Church; Rew ff. Wilbur Chapman,
evangelist; TYed Butler, soloist;
Charles F. Allen, chorister. First Con-

gregational Church: Henry Ostrora.
evangelist; John P. Hillis. soloist.
Taylor-Stre- Methodist Church; W. E.
Biederwolf. evangelist; Harry Maxwell,
soloist. Fourth Presbyterian Church:
Daniel S. Toy, evangelist; Frank
Dickson, soloist. Calvary Baptist
Church; Henry TV. Stough, evangelist;
W H. Collisson. soloist. Centenary
Methodist Church; John H. Elliott,
evangelist; C E. Rykert. soloist.
Forbes Presbyterian Church; Thomas
Xeedham. evangelist: Clifton Powers,
soloist. Sunnyslde Congregational
Church; R. A. "Walton, evangelist.; O.

F Pugh. soloist. People's Institute,
J. E. Snyder, evangelist.

"The Man of Galilee came passing by."
Had he passed by the Marquam Grand

Theater yesterday afternoon ho would
have seen 3000 eager expectant men 'striv
ing to gain admittance to listen to the
story of Rev. IV. E. Biederwolf upon
the "White Life," and as the minutes
passed he would have seen that crowd
grow until It filled the doorways and' the
street from Sixth to Seventh.

A gala had he noted, he would not bave
passed by one the other side. He would
have entered the theater and have seen
a theatrical stage devoted to a strange
and unusual purpose. Upon that stage
there were ministers of the Gospel repre-
senting almost every denomination under
the sun and a choir of voices that sang
religious hymns with a fervor that is
rarely heard anywhere.

Had the Man of Galilee remained until
after the sermon and listened to the sing-
ing of "The Holy City" by Harry Max-
well and the stories of and
rcen that great audience moved to tears,
strong men sobbing and young fellows
trying to keep back their prayers of re-
pentance, he would also have remained
to see them come forward and shake
the hand of the speaker of the afternoon
and to say to him that they were ready
to lead the "White Life."

Representative Men There.
Such a scone Yias never been witnessed

in Portland before. Men that we meet
upon the street-car- s every day elbowed
aside their neighbors to get to the front
that they might ask for forgiveness, and
others came that are known from one
end of the state to the other, all with
that one intent, to ask for the prayers
of the evangelists.

When the meeting had been called to
order the famous Chapman quartet, com-
posed of Fred Butler. Charles P. Allen.
O. F. Pugh and, Charles B. Rykert. sang
the "Man of Galilee." A scripture read-
ing by Rev. Mr. Biederwolf from ths ISth
chapter of the second book of Samuel
followed, and "The Holj City" was sung
by Harry Maxwell In a clear ringing
voice, that brought every one of the hun-
dreds of men present to a realization that
they were In a place of dlrlne worship.
Rev. Mr. Biederwolf announced as his text:
"wherewith shall a young man cleanse
hla way." From the scripture lesson he
took the story of the death of Absalom
In a battle against his father, David.
and the words of King David as he
learned of the fate of his son: "Oh, my
ton. Absalom my son, my son Absalom.
"Wouia God I had died for thee, oh Ab
salom, my son, my son.

Rev. Mr. Biederwolf Speaks,
He said in part: "Great wealth led

Absalom, as It does so many young
men-- or today into high life, and high
life led him into a fast life, and fast
life is Invariably the macadamised road
to hell- - Young men, let your ambition
rise higher than to be a mere pet in
society. Life Is a battle, a real stern
conflict, and a good many of us have
already found It out, and It's not going
to be fought with toy pistols, and there
Isn't any room for the feather-braine- d

dUde, the young man with more collar
than culture. And the young man who
finds his chief delight In the wine-roo- m

and the billiard hall and the cheap thea-
ter will And himself enervated for the
struggle and defeated In the contest.

"If there Is one man In this audience
or 1n all this city whose life can't be
made a little whiter and a little cleaner
and a little more Christllko by the grace
of "God, he's not like the rest of us noor
fellows, God help us! and God help him
too, for I verily believe that no man's
31 fe is so unclean as he who with brazen
face will boast that he needs no cleans-
ing whatsoever. God give us honest
hearts Just now.

"What about Sabbath desecration? If
a roan has given you six dollars It
would be pretty mean to steal the
seventh and the last one he had, wouldn't
It" Xfow it seems to me that the same
rule should apply to using God's seventh
day in a way to please you.

Talks Against Profanity.
T sometimes feel a sense of pity for

the victim of certain habits, but there
Is no sin so senseless as that of habitually
scorching the lips with the most holy
name of God in profanity. The man
who does It Is in his fiber

nd altogether unworthy of being recog
nized as a. gentleman. The man who is
guilty of constant profanity is not a
gentleman, iou re not navmg any trouble
to understana me, are you;

I think that a gambler Is about the
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that passes for a man of anything that
breathes under tho sun. The mari who
with a black heart under a white shirt
front will take another man's money on
the plea that he ran a chance of losing
his own with every cent he wins and with
every penny he loses his infernal passion
Is fanned into a fiercer flame until he
will sacrifice on the altar of his lust,
his money, his honor, his home, his love,
and what were once his loved ones, and
then will rattle his dice and shuffle his
cards on the coffln of his victims and
pocket the blood-re- d gold of his murdered
kindred.

On Impure Imagination.
"An impure imagination can pierce

through anything to sec a forbidden
object, and once let an impure Imagin-
ation be thus brought Into play and It
will set the whole of a man's sensual
nature on Are with hell. There Is not
one fallen man or fallen woman and
notice I speak of a fallen man just as
I do of a fallen woman; God only knows
which one has fallen the lowest, but
I utterly loathe this sentiment that would
stone a woman and let the man go free,
that would trod the victim of his lust
down in the mire and let the man wipe
his lips and step back in decent society
but I say you will not find one such
man or woman whose fall did not lie
through polluting preparatory process In
which tho Imagination was Indulged In the
forbidden sweets of sin.

"And now but ono thing more, and I
refer to that human scoundrellsm that
looks upon a woman as a legitimate
rtrey of a man's beastly passions, and
polluted appetites; the blackheartedness
that sacrifices the pearls or a woman s
chastity to swinish lust; the foul seducer
will say 'From this day on I mean to
live the life I believe God wants me to
live.' "

When the services closed the speaker
asked all to remain. It was unnecessary.
You could not have driven them away
from the theater with a gun. They
wanted to hear more and they bowed
their heads and shouted "amen! as ap-
peal after appeal was answered, first
In the upper gallery and then the lower,
and the newly-wo- n came to the rostrum
to shake the hand of the preacher.

Shall I Meet My Sainted Mother?"
was sung by Marry Maxwell, and to the
tuno of "Shall We Gather at the niver?"
sung by the choir, the meeting closed.

SPEAKS TO THE TODDLERS.

Evangelist Schaeffer Wins Hearts of
Small Boys and Girls.

"If you are tired of the load of your sin.
If you desire a new life to begin

Let Jesus come into your heirt."
This was what a thousand schoolgirls

sang yesterday afternoon at the First
Congregational Church. They were lit
tle toddlers. In charge of elder girls, wno
told them to be good, and there were girls
of li and 16 years who regarded the
animated scene with serious faces. There
were little girls who squirmed, and oth
ers who sat jjerfectly still as mother at
home had commanded them. The hero-
ine of tho gathering was a girl
named Gladys who sang In an impressive
yet childish treble the hymn that Martin
Luther taught his child to sing, the
verses beginning: "Away In the Man
ger." All the other children saluted
Gladys by waving white handkerchiefs.

Rev. Schaeffer Speaks.
The speaker of the afternoon was Rev.

C. T. Schaeffer. who gave an illustrated
talk on "Five Kinds of Bread." He ac-

tually had five loaves of bread with him.
and took each loaf from a handbag.
"How many of you want that loaf of
breadT' asked the speaker, handing out
a. loaf tied with gaudy ribbons. "I do.
please, sir." called out a babel of so-

prano voices. "Maybe you won't, when
you see what's Inside." went on Mr.
Schaeffer. and he took out a bit of card-

board labeled The Moth of Pleasure,"
a hairpin, excelsior and chaff. He then
exhibited other defective loaves, and al-

most before they knew it the children
had grasped tho principles of the Chris-
tian truth, "The Bread of Life." "I saw
just tho other day In your city five girls
not over M years old each, all smoking
clgarottes," said Mr. Schaeffer, and his
young hearers said "Oh!" in shocked
tones. "Remember the bread of life."
went on the speaker. "Live on it, feed
on it, and you will reach the life that
Is everlasting."

Speaks to the Boys
Boys at the Young Men's Christian

Association gymnasium next ciaimea Jir.
Schaeffer's attention, and It was quite a
different audience. There were over 500
specimens of the genus boy, from to
16 years old, and they were laughing and
talking as Mr. Schaeffer entered.

"How many of you boys have seen peo
ple fail asleep in church"' asked Mr.
Schaeffer. and 100 hands went up. '"How
many of you boys have fallen asleep In
church?" he went on, and 40 bands were
exhibited. "Well, that's frank. But the
habit of falling asleep in God's house is
a bad habit. Now, my subject this af
ternoon is 'Habits.' The human body is
a house, and you mustn't deflle or injure
it. "Why. it has windows, doors, chlm
nevs. shades, servants, kitchen and i
cook. It has also a dumb waiter that's
your tongue. 111 now prove to you that
alcohol cooks brains." He poured alco
hol on an egg In a. tumbler and the white
floated to the top. and the boys looked
with wondering eyes, "mat's a tem- -
twranee lesson," said Mr. Schaeffer
-- N'ow. .111 show you how a bad habit is
formed." he went on, and he tied a boy's

rms with silk thread. "See if you .can
hreak the'lhread." was ventured, and 'the
boy snapped the silk. "That's a habit
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he bound the boy's arms with a fine
thread, which gradually lengthened to
cord, rope, and lastly to an Iron chain.
"Now break it," asked the evangelist,
and the boy couldn't. "That's a bad habit
difficult to shake off," was said. Some
more Gospel truths and the boys made a
football, squirming rush for the door for
home.

MANY MEN HEAR DR. CHAPMAN

Evangelist Speaks to Men Only at
the White Temple.

Doors closed, not even standing room.
That was the sign at tho "White Temple
last night long before the hour for the
beginning of the service for men only
that was led by Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman.
Not only were the seats and standing
room taken, but the aisles were filled,
tho rostrum was like an overflow meet-
ing, and the ante-roo- and entrances
crowded with a mass of men, When the
sermon was over and the appeal in ac-
cents soft and low for those that de-
sired to live a Christian life to lift their
hanHs was spoken the greater part of the
audience arose and a mighty wave of
enthusiasm spread over the crowd that
was ended only with the final dismissal
of the gathering.

Dr. Chapman certainly fulfilled his
boast of being a winner of men. He
has that faculty of- - telling touching
stories that reach the heart strings, and
when, he starts that old song. "Shall We
Gather at the River?" and In a pleading
voice asks for repentant sinners he Is
greeted with an avalanche of hand
shakes and an opportunity of listening to
better nature are effective. When he was
through and Fred Butler, that peerless
singer, had repeated the words of sev-
eral invitational songs, the men came
from all parts of the audience ready to
cast their sins at the feet of the speaker
and to promise to lead a better life.
Nearly 100 signed cards asking for the
prayers of the evangelists and another
hundred stood to signify an Intention to
become Christians.

HOLD OVERFLOW MEETINGS

Great Congregations Gather in Cen
tenary and Second Baptist.

In the ninth district, on the East
Side, last night, a congregation of over
1500 gathered in Centenary, and some
thing over 400 people, who were
turned away, went to an overflow meet
ing in the Second Baptist Church. At
the Second Baptist, Rev. John H. El-
liott, the evangelist, and Bev. S. C
Lapharo held the first service, which
was full of interest. A large number,
under the stirring appeals of Dr. El
liott, made a start In the Christian life.
Dr. Lapham also spoke at this meet-
ing while Dr. Elliott' went over to
Centenary. Charles E. Rykert, the sing
ing evangelist, conducted a song serv
ice in Centenary Church and the Sec-
ond Baptist Church.

Then opened the greatest meeting yet
neld In the big auditorium. The lower
floor was packed and the galleries
were all filled, many remaining stand-
ing through the services. Mr. Rykert
had a choir of fully 150 voices. Dr.
Elliott preached on the topic, "Foolish
Excuses Answered." His discourse was
effectively supplemented by the solos
of Mr. t.

At the close of me regular service.
nearly one-thi- of the congregation
remained for the after meeting, which
was conducted for some time.

CROWD AT WOMEN'S MEETING

Overflow Services Held to Accommo-
date Vast Number of People.

The cars "were crowded and the
streets leading to the White Tomplo
were jammed with a mass of struggling
female humanity yesterday afternoon
as the hands of the clock pointed to the
hour of 3, and before half of the gath-
ering could enter the building those in
charge had been forced to arrange for
an overflow meeting at the Grace M. E.
Church. This, too, was filled to over-
flowing, but the want of another place
of worship prevented more from being
accommodated.

All this crowd was caused by the an-
nouncement of the speaking of Rev.
Henry Ostrom to women only at tho
White Temple. He spoke, but not more
than half of those that came heard him.

Mrs. Ostrom. the evangelist's wife
lead in prayer and a song by Mr. HUlls
was sung, after which Rev. Ostrom
preached a powerful sermon upon "The
Church, the Home and Personal Life in
the Modern City."

IN THE EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Meetings Are Held In Trinity Metho
dist and Calvary Churches.

In the eighth district two big meet
ings were held 4ast night one for
women In tho Trinity Methodist EdIs
copal Church. East Tenth and Grant
streets, where the large auditorium
was packed, and some were standing.
Here Rev. Henry W. Stough gavo an
eloquent heart-to-bea- rt talk to the
mothers and others present for about
half anhour. supplemented with a stir
ring song service.

At Calvary Baptist Church, a song
service was conducted by W. ir. Collis-
son, the singing evangelist, while Dr.
Stough was speaking to women In the
Trinity Methodist.

Mr. Collisson gave one of his solos
bHtaaet, lowest, most dlsrejatafrfo itnlngjibroken-a.- t Tb. dart' jKaa hinted, ghaa.lfcnt .touched tbJk 3e&ol a1Qdieiicet.aad
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I" It takes a man to be a Christian," said Rev. Biederwolf at the tylarquam Grand
to the greatest audience of men ever seen in Portland:
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handkerchiefs were in evidence all over
the church when be had finished. Dr.
Stough preached on "Repentance,"
which he said was the real basis of the
true Christian life.

Address Overflow Meeting.
When the Marquam Theater had

been filled until every seat was taken-an-

the lobby was crowded with a mass
of humanity, someone started a relig-
ious hymn and lead the way to the
street and the crowd followed. Those
upon the stage at tho theater were
quick to grasp the situation and within
a few minutes Rev. Daniel S. Toy was
addressing an overflow meeting from a
point of vantage near the pqstofBce. He
waa soon followed by Rev. Mr. Elliott,
of the evangelist band, and then came
Rev. Mr. McComb, the renowned street
preacher. He held tho audience of 2000
men for nearly an hour, and when he
pronounced the benediction many were
ready to lay their troubles at the altar
of stone upon which the speaker was
standing.

Working In North End.
The 2Corth End Is not being forgotten

by the revivalists. They are already
making strenuous efforts to conquer the
devil there and each evening in a huge
automobile a crowd of singers accom-
panies Rev. J. E. Snyder to the corner
of Third and Burnslde streets, where
he speaks to an audience of several
hundred. This week the evangelists
will have their name placed upon the
programme of Erlckson's concert hall,
and as any performer would they will
take their "turn" upo"h the stage, while
Industrious waiters serve beer and
other thirst-quenche- rs to the crowds
that will loiter about.

Good Crowd in Albina District.
Over at Forbes Church. In Albina, the

folks are being awakened in the most
'approved fashion, according to the
the ovangellsta' point of view. Last
night there was a crowd present to lis-
ten to the sermon of Rev. Thomas Need-ha- m

and the singing of Clifton Powers
that could not be accomodated within
the church and an overflow meeting
was held. Rev. Mr. Needham'e sermon
was from the twenty-eight- h chapter of
Isaiah and the seventeenth verse.

"Jesus of Nazareth."
At the First Congregational Church

last night Rev. Henry Ostrom spoke
upon "Jesus of Nazareth", to a crowded
house. He was assisted by John P. Hil-
lis, who sang several songs and lead
the choir of a hundred voices. I

Large Crowd Hears Rev. Mr. Toy.
At the .Fourth Presbyterian Church

last night there was the largest audi--z- ic

tfcat ba xt jitWed, to Uatea to

the sermon of Rev. D. S. Toy upon the
subject, "Christ, a Sacrifice for.SInners."
The singing of Frank Dickson was par-
ticularly good and that by the choir
much better than on previous nights.
Thirty-on- e cards were signed and
about 25 persons came to the altar to
ask for the prayers of the preacher.

Enthusiasm at Sunnyside.
At Sunnyside the people are all. en-

thusiasm over the revivals and yester-
day aftprnoon and last night where
services were held the auditoriums were
crowded to the fullest extent.- Dr.
John H. Elliott spoke from the subject,
"The Sport, or Popular Delusions." The
singing of O. JF. Pugh was also a fea-
ture of the evening and has had much
to do with the success of the meetings.

"The Highest Passion."
"The Highest Passion" was the sub-

ject of the sermon of Rev. W. E. Bie-

derwolf at the Taylor-stre- et church,
last night. Harry Maxwell again sang
a number of hymns that were electrical
In effect upon the audience. An after
meeting was held at which a number of
cards were signed asking for the pray-
ers of tho evangelists.

DIES DT THE TTNI0N DEPOT

Invalid Expires in a Chair While
Awaiting Departure of Train.

A man supposed to be Peter Hemme-stca- d

died yesterday morning at 7:30
o'clock in the smoking-roo- at the Union
Depot. He was suffering with consump-
tion. Coroner A. L. Flnley, who took
charge of the body, found in his pockets
letters addressed ,to Peter Hemmestead.
Roseau, Minn. He also had a railroad
ticket to Modesto, Cal.

At the time of his death Hemmestead
was sitting in an Invalid chair at the de-

pot waiting to take the Southern Pacific
train to California. He had come In
over the Northern Pacific. When he
reached Portland he was so weak that he
had to be placed In the invalid chair. He
told people on the train, that he did not
believe he would ever reach California
alive.

He had only been inside the depot a
few minutes when he died almost with-
out a struggle. He was a man about 40
years of age. An effort is being made
to see whether he has any relatives In
cither California or Minnesota.

Spokane Singersfor the Fair.
SPOKANE, Wash.. March 26. (Special.)
The Spokane choir, a re-

organization of the old Oraterlo Society,
Is planning to go to Portland, 156 strong.
la- take-- sat in a, jweekfa slseiac iMtlv&l

at the Exposition city In September. The
choir is working to raise funds for ex-

penses and will give a concert at First
Methodist Church, tChlrd avenue and
Howard street, April IL The programme
with SO voices will Include Rossini's
"Stabat Mater" and Max Burlch's "Fair
Ellen."

The choir has for Its board of man-
agers Harry Williams, Mrs. R, H.
Hughes, Sidney Jarvis, Miss Bertha Holf- -
way and Mr. Qulgley. They think It will
take at least $1000 to cover fares and
music for the trip. An appeal for sub-
scriptions will be made.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If JBaby la Catting-- Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. "WInslows Soothlnff Syrup, for children
teething; It soothwithe child, softens th gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY
PORTLAND to THE.DALIE5

IBRegulator
Line Steamers
Steamer leave Portland
dally, except Sunday, A.
U.; arrive daily at 0 P. IL

Connecting; at Itfle. "Wash., with Columbia
River & Northern By. Co. for Golden dale and
Klickitat Valley points. Landing foot of Aider
t. Phone- Mala 814. S. il'COHAijj, Agent.

For South-Easter- n Alaska
Can-rim- e U. S. Mall and Expread.

COTTAUB C1T. 9 A. il.:
B. S. RAMON'A, 8 A. Jit.:
S. 8. HUMBOLDT. 8 P.'J
From, xacoma- same cay, 5:43
jl m. and 5 P. M.

RAMONA March 6 via. Vl-- -

tnrm. ana susnu: .uarcn ik
via Victoria, and Sitka.

HUMBOLDT Marcn 10, via
w . v i, Vancouver and S&agwar.
"cOTTAGB CITX March 38. Vancouver and

ui win m&lco regular Southeastern
AUaJca. torts of calL Above sailing dates sub.

to change without notice. S. a. Humboldt
at iowiwaa.Wllisoioui VANCOUVER.

-i c" criTTLE leaves Seai.Ua TueViv.
Thursday. Sundays. 10 P. M.; call at Everett
TuiMfcAsa. Betnrnlns leaves Vancouver
MMdwwetoeaday ana Fridays; calling at

sltsaaer? connect at San Francisco with" com-Ir- r

uncn for oorts la California. lfr-- .
wfaad Humboldt Bay. For further lnforma-t- ic

obtain foljler. Bight Is reserved Ho change
stealers oe

TICKET OFFICES.... Washingtonci -- 9 it.
Settle JJ-- J Junes t. and. docks
it. rnweitco 10 Market St.

C. D. DUNAJRi. Gen. fas. Agt.
30 .Juat St Jrscle.

Through Pullman standard and tourist sleep--
leg-ca- 4ally to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Knniai CllYS
through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person-.1- 1

y conducted) weekly t Chicago. Kecllnlns
c&an-c- ar (seats tree) to the iaat oauy.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-- PORTJ-AN- D 3:15 A.M. 5:23 P.M.
SPECIAL, tor th asi Dally. Daily.
vis, Huntington.

SPOKANQ FLTEIt ltf:15P. M. 3:00 A. it.
I DaUv. DailT.

For Eastern Washington. Walla. Walla. Lic,
laxon. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern points.
ATLANTIC KXPitESij. p .j. r

vt Huat- -gtS:
IUVEK SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. iL 5:00 P. it,
vay points, connecting DaUy, Daily,
witn uteamer tor 11- - excyt except
co and North Beach Sunday, Sunoay.
steamer Hasalo. Ash- - Saturday,
street dock (water pr.) 10:00 P. M.

son Cit?A v'hTi A. 5:30 P. 1L
rjaiiv

lllver winu. Ash-strc- Zu ex. Sua.(.water permitttnx)

FOR LEWI5TON. 5:40 A. 1L About
Idaho, and way points. Dally. 5:00 P. M.
from iUparla. Wash. ex. Sat. ex. Fri.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and "tfashlnaton.
Telephone Main 712. C W. Stlnsrer. City" Tick-
et Agent; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agent.

SANFBANCISCO&P0RTLANI)
S. S. CO.

Tickets on sale at
248 WASHINGTON STBEET

FOR ' .
S. S. Columbia, March 27. April 8, 16. 28.
S. S. St. Paul. April 1. il. 21. May 1. '

Leaving Alnsworth Dock at 8 P. IL
Through tickets to all points beyond San

Francisco. JAS. H. DEWSON. Agent.
Telephone Main 2CS.

EAST Via 75- -' SUNETT --Tl

Un retires QtSOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT.
OVilttLAND UX.--

PHESS TRAINS
8:30 P.M. for Salem. Koso-our- g, T:25 A. M.

Acnlaad, Sao--
uguen, a

e'rancUco. Mojave,
ua Angelbu,

aso. --Sevf Urlean
ina tba Ease

Morning train con-.c.- 3:00 PWSl30 A. M. at Woo da urn
dally except Sun-iv- )

witn train lor
ilvunt Angel, silver- -

spnngfleia. "Vnd- -

Albanv sassenge: ioaoA.ii.4k.0O P. M. connects at vooa-
burn, with Mt-. Asg"
and suvertoa iocu.

7:30 A. M. Corvallla passenger. 5:50 P." MC

4:50 P. M. lanarldan passenger. 113:25 A. M.

Dally. ilDally. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN' SERY1CS8

AND

YAMHILL piYISlON.

r.,r. Portland dally for Oswego at T:33
ATM., 120. 2:05. 3:55. 5:20. Bi25. 7:15. 10:10
P M. Dally, excepi ounuajr. u.uu. un. -

10:25 A. M.. i.10. 11:30 P. M. Sunday. cnlr.'J
A. M. .. . J.., .

Returning from Oswego arrives I'oruann
8:S0 A. IL. 1:55. 3:05. 4:55. 6:15; 7S5. 9:55.
11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday. 6:25, 7:25.

10:20. 11:15 X M. Except Monday. 12:23

A. M. Sunday only, lu.uv ju j.
Leave from" sama depot for Dallas and Inter-

mediate points dally except Sunday. 4:10 P. M.
Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

.....kVnnTnnmh mfttrtr line oner

ates daily to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting
with S. P. -

5FUSa4s fare from Portland to Sacramsnta
and San Francisco, $20: berth, $5. Second-cla- ss

fare. $15; second-clas- s berth. J2.50.
and Europe. AlaTickets to Eastern points

Jaoan. Chins, Honolulu and Australia.
C1TT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third an

VTMMngtontFeets. Phone Mala 71

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive,

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle. Olympla,
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor poinU ... 8:30&m 4:43 pnt

Nortn CouAL 1.1 ml tec, ror
Tacoma. Seattle.- - Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast .3:00 pm 7:00 sx

Twin City Expres ror
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane.
Helena. St. Paul. Mlnns- -

apolls, Cnlcago. New Xork.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast Il:i5ptn 7:00 pa

puget sound-Kans- Clty- -
bu Louis Special, for ,
aacoma, beatue, Spokane, " ,

Butte. Billings, Denver,
Omana. Kansas City. St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast.. ......... 8:30am 7:00 sal

AH trains dally, except on Soutn Bend Branca,t D CHARLTON. Assistant General .Pax
engr Agent. 255 Morrison St.. corner Third.

Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

-

" Leaves. . UNION DEPOT. . Arrives.

Dally.. For Maygers, Rainier, Dally. .
Qatskanle, 'Westport,
Clifton, Astoria, War-a-0- 0

A. M. renton, Flavel. Ham-- H:lo A. M.
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gear tart Pork. Sea-
side. Astoria, and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally. i

P. M Astoria. Exprea. 8:40 P. M,
Dally. .

C JL STEWART. J- - v. maxu.
ConWl AgU 248 Alder st. O. F. P. A,

Peons Main 90S.

City Ticket Office, 122 Third St, PheaO

20VBELAI& TRAINS DAILY O
the laat Malt,

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EaurLorw
For tickets, rates, fold aad fall

call oh e address
H. DICKSON, City Prmsewgey aad Ticket

AgU 123 Third street. Pertiurf. Or. r

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. KANAGAWA MARU

Toe Japan, Ckbs and ail Asteite Pacta, wiM

Iht Smtttm afcMt 4c& S.


